MANET is self organizing, decentralized and dynamic network. In which participating nodes can move anywhere. The nodes can be host or router anytime 1 . Mobile ad hoc network is decentralized network so if one node is participating as router for particular time but if that node leave network then it is very difficult to transfer data packets. The main feature of MANET network of self organizing capability of node has advantage and disadvantage as well. By this it is easy to maintain network and convert topology but at same time we need to tolerate data transfer. The MANET is also used for big network and internet but there is no smart objects like IoT which can share information machine to machine. Now rapidly increase internet users worldwide to access global information and technology 2 .
INTRODUCTION
Now six billions people around the world access internet by any of field area network like 2G, 3G, 4G, LTE, wifi, Wimax, Mobile Broadband, wired, etc.. They use the FAN for browsing the web, sending and receiving emails, accessing multimedia content, playing games, social networking and other tasks, so more peoples come to in connect to share global information and communication infrastructure. The one new leap is coming when we talk about IoT and internet as global platform. 
Technology Roadmap of IoT 6
Above diagram shows the technology roadmap of IoT. It covers RFID tag to software agent. That is roadmap for IoT in supply chain management. In this example the product and delivery of physical products all are involved to exchange information to gain single goal. The supply chain management share its data to vertical market applications like transport, food safety, document management, healthcare and ... these all applications also have ability to get geographical position of people and objects. These share the location between each other. There is one more module which can monitor and control the distant objects.
Security features at intersection of MANET and IoT

•
Incorporation of secured MANET Routing Protocol in IoT: In MANET there are many protocols are available which provide better security in network but to manage security in IoT is challenging task because of heterogeneity of devices which are network together. So IoT are very bad to many attacks like malware, botnets, denial of services and many web based and android based malware. Therefore it is necessary to develop standard framework for IoT communication which can apply in heterogeneous environment. we use MANET technology for particular area only but IoT is established to blur the boundaries of countries so for that to design secure communication scheme which can fit for IoT and MANET. For that we can develop some authentication system which can easily identify application, services, its location and end users.
• S e c u r i t y fe a t u r e o f I o T s a t i s f y i n g
• SON (Software OrganizingNetworking) Architecture for IoT 8 : the SDN technology is mainly used in wireless network because it is easy to maintain and just because of software definition, network can easily adopt topology runtime. The IoT is heterogeneous in network and in devices, so bandwidth consumption rate, transmission rate and delay rate are important statistic value to consider. An innovative multi-network architecture and controlling system is developed to decide a better performance metric in IoT network. The information and data coming from multinetwork system can be stored and analyzed in single framework database or cloud. If multi-network architecture is established in efficiently way then it can be found improved throughput with large volume of data.
CONCLUSION
Due to handshaking between and IoT, it can be achieved good interactive and communicative architecture of IoT. The MANET is already successfully run in our environment so with some minor changes and providing light weight cryptographic system, IoT achieve significant role in all services like traffic management, smart cities, smart building, controlling, monitoring, logistics etc..in this context complete analysis and research should be carried out because there is mainly two problem for integrating IoT.
1.
Technical: technically implement IoT in any industry require massive amount of R&D. services will require multiple devices, sensors and actuators from suppliers to be exposed to developers. Only company with sufficient scale will understand technical issues and manage them.
2.
Financial: In the emerging industrial structure will recoup enough money to reinvest in the R&D to capture value added services. The industries or stakeholders who do not take active part of integration system of information driven value added chain, they all produce inputs for system integrators at lower value chain.
